
BZFOS THE RA.:LROAD CO~S!ON 0]' T=:E ST.l..TE OF CAJ...D'OMIA 

In the Matter ot the Applic~tion ot ) 
MOTOR COACE CO~~\1: tor a certiticate ) 
ot ~ublic convenience and necessity to ) 
operate automobile passenger service I ) 

~s a common carrier, betwee~ the ) 
intersection ot Ocean Boulevard and ) 
Pine Avenue, in the City ot Long Beach, ) 
~nd the intersection ot Sixty-eighth ) 
Street and Or~ee Avenue, via Ocean ) 
Boulevard., ,ua:m.1 tos Avenue ::.ud. Ora:l.ge ) 
Avenue, and the ~tersect10n ot the ) 
~ortherly City L~ts ot the City at ) 
:Long Beach, and Ocea.:l. Avenue V1a. ) 
Ocean EouJ-evc.rd and C~er:y A.venue, e.nd. ) 
the north sate ot ~el1 Oil Co~~y's ) 
,lant ~ear A111 Street via Ocean ) 
BouleVard and Obispo. Avenue, o.ll 1n ) 
Los Angeles Cou::::tty, and !nte=n.edie.te ) 
~o1nts. ) 

Bruce Mason, for Applicant. 

.APPLICATION ~O. l5413 

R. E. Wedekind and li. O. Marler) tor 
PacU1c Elect::1c Ea11wsy Co., 
Interested ?arty. 

Charles A. Bl~, tor Long BeaQ ChaI:l.ber 
et Commerce, Interested ?arty. 

BY THE COM:lO:SS!ON: 

Moter Coa.c!J. COJ::lpany, :l. cerporation, seeks a certit1cate 

tor the establisbme:.t of' three lines, two of wJl1eb., O:ra:JgEt 

Avenue and Cherry .A. venue, have te::-.:n.1ni ill. the City or Long 

and the other, Obispo Avenue, haVing termini in tong Beach 

, 



and the city of SignaJ. E:1ll. A.pplice:c.t reg,uests that the 

three lines to be estab11s~ed ~e merged ~th 1ts other estab

lished service under certificate from this Comm1sz10n. 

A pub11c hear1:g herein was held before Examiner 

il1111a:lS at Long Beach. 

Appl1cant proposes nort~ and south service upon the 

three streets named, as e. develop:nen:.t ~~gel.y of 11; s locaJ. 

service in the City ot LO:lg Beach. The same ownership contlD ls 

the B. &~. Transportation Co. ~1 the Lang Transportation Co. 

1n the city ot Long Beach, a:ld the new services are established 

largely to meet the Wishes ot sove~ental and civic bodies ~ 

Long Beach, and to :eet what appears to be a need ~or addit10nal 

serVices. Except tor the tact that the services ~roposed ex

tend. beyollo. the boundaries 01: the c1ty or Long Beach, the 

establishment could have been made Without applicat10n to ~1s 

COmmission tor ~thor1ty. In. establish1 ng the 11::les, the local 

services or the B. &S. ~d Lane T~port~tlon Companies may 

be ~tered to eliminate in~rect service now given by other 

routes ent1=ely w1 thin the city ot I.o:tg BeaCh. As these opere.

t1o:z are not, and never ~ave bee~, und~r the jurisdiction or 

this Commission, changes in them are o~ no concern except as 

they cause need tor the present a~plicatlon. 

DaVie. D. Bush, secretaxy and generc.l me.nager ot app11eant, 

testit1e~ that the servlce 1s being est~blished on the east side 

or Long Beach because ot i ts ~a:ge industrial and residential 

develop~ent, and the lack ot ~ service d1rectly trom the new 

points into the city o! Lons Beach, ~d especi:llly giving access 

to re:3orts and beaches. The Orange Avenue line, he testified, 



extend.ing from Ocean .Avenue, paralleling the ocean, ;s>roceeds 

~orthe=ly rrom the beach over Alamitos and Orense Avenues to 

S1:ty-eighth Street in t~e city or Lone Beach. This region 

hac been served heretoto:e by a c1~eu1tous line proceed~ 

northerly on Long Beach Boulevard and westerly over SoQth Street 

to Ora~e Street; thence northe:Ly to ~es1a Avenue, westerly 

to Ocea~ Avenue, ~~ thence north to the city l~ts ot the c1~ 

of BYnes. It is proposed to abandon this locel ~1ne in its en

t1rety north on South Street, and in its place operate the Or~ge 

Avenue 11Il.e, and. also the Cher17 la. Ve:lue 11:l.e Will g1 ve d.irect 

sel'V1ce. 

'ro,e Cherry AVenue 11:1.e i& about one-J:al.t' m1J.e east or e:c:.d 

pe.rallel to the Orange A.venu.e lue, ~d. to $0:19 exte:J.t se:eves the 

s~e territory, but also serves terr1tor,y to the east which would 

be 3,),mewhat remote trom. the Ora.n.ge Avenue lue. These two 11nes 

-nUl serve l:l£I.:llY' 1nd.tWtr1es, pc:t1cul.arly in the ell ~ields. T:!::.e 

C:l:.erl7' Avenue l1:.e pa.sses di:ectly th...~ugh the center ot the ct:,ty 

ot Signal lUll, e.:ttording that .:nu:Uc1pal1ty ter the t1.::-st tt.llle 

public t~~zpcrt~tion int~ ~ons Beach. The Cherry Ave~e l~e 

will also serve the Mwl1e1pal A,irport, the AiCllttel.d on Com.

~any!s Sout~ern Caliro=~i~ t1el~ ~ead~ttarte=s emplOYing about 

1500 men, and the ~ont~a Aanch1 a tract ot 8~OOO acres soon to 

be deve1o~c~ tor ~du=tr1al ~d rez1cent1al ~u.~ses) and or whie: 

1500 acres are ~ow being prepared tor occup~cy. 

'=he Ob1spo .!lve:::lue 11.::.0 is much shorter, exte:.d1n.g southerly 

!'l:oJ::l :8:1ll Street in t!l.e c1ty ot S1g:lal Eill to Long Beac!l, e:md 

the::.ce westwardly to ?a.lo~ Ave.:.ue, C!lQ. tJ::.~ce to the beael:;.. 

Eac~ ot t~e l~es proposed is to pxoceed westwa.~y on 

Ocean :Boulevard to eo ju:c.ctio:::l -::1 th the lines or !:otor Coach 



CO.:lPe:::J.y fro::: the west c.t 1ts te:-:t.inal nt Ocean Eoulevo.:rd ~d. 

?1:l.e Avenue in the city 0 t Lo:::l.g :Seach. 

One zone only is proVided tor the Obispo Avenue service, . 

o.nd the tare to 'oe charged 1$ rive cents i:t either d1reet1 on. 

For th.e Or~Ilge e.t:.<i Cher:=y .A. vc=».e Se:::Vices, two zones are provided) 

\t1110r. Street 'being the 0.1 'V1d1.:lg line. :he tare in either 2D ne 

1$ f1ve cents, c..nd the 1:l.te=-zo:::te :ate is seven cents. ltr .. Bus=. 

tostified th~t it is the 1:l.tentio~ of' applicant to provide t~ans

ters tJ:ocm the ne\1 service to 'be esta.b!ished to t~e e:d.~t1:lg loeal 

sO!"Vices under the sc::.e o"mlers:b.1p e.:l.d control. 

The schedulesot ope=at1o~ p:ov1de tor a twenty-minute ser

vice beg1:m:l n s at 0:30 A.Ii. and. ez:.d1ng at 7:30 P.M... J ~e. ever./" 

thirty m1nutec the=earter O::l the. Ore.:lge Avenue line, the last 

trip at 12:05 A.~, w1t~ the =everse s~edule beginning at 6:00 

A.M. at Ol"e.:l.ge Ave::.u.e. a::ld SiXty-e1ght:b. Street, Wi-:h f1na.J. ser.v1ce 

at ll:35 P.M. 

The Cherry Avenue =cute schedule caJ.ls tor e. forty-minute 

service beg1:m1llg at 6:00 A.M. a!ld. lasting 11:ltll 12:05 A..M. 1::l the 
. . 

zo~e north or ~111ow Street, ~t~ a twenty-~te schedule between 

:a111 Street (S1gl:.e.l Eill) and the Long Beach teminal in Zone TvD, 

the twen~-~ute service be~g a co~b~t1on With the second 

zone service. 

The Obispo Avenue route prov1des ~1tteen-~ute service be

g1nD.1ng at 6:22 A.~ a!ld. le.st1r.g UIlt11 7:37 P.:.i. 1 nth 22-m.1llute 

service WltU 1.2:05 A.!.Z. 

Du.r1!lS the p:roceed1:::tg, a~p~1ca:l.t t'Ued an e.menament to tJ:.e 

J:'Outi:lg or the Obispo Avenue line, by 11!:l.1ch this line will d1vert 

tJ:oo:n Cherry A. Ve:l,ue e. t Anaheim. e.:ld Che::-:y, westwal'dl.y to Temple 

Street, and thence south to Ocean Boulevard.. ~l:.1s change was 

made to bring the operation in the City or Long Beach tive blocks 



westwardly from the bus li~e maintained by the Pacitic Electric 

Bailv:ay, end upon the te!l~er ot this amencm:.ent, the PacU'1c 

Zlcctric Withdrew all objection to the app11catio~. 

Charles .It... Bl.ane., llla!lager ct the 1r.dustr1al a:td tnms:porte.

tlo~ departm~~ts or the Long Beach Chamber of Co~erce, testit1ed 

tha~ ~e serv1ce~ proposed were the re~t ot endeavors on the 

part ot the Cl:.a.m.ber and also or the City Council ot: Long Bea~, co

operati"c.g with the City Cot.mcU 01: S1e;::,eJ. Irill, to provide more 

direct t:rans,ortatio~ to the uew~ developed sections east and 

nor~ in ~d. ~bout Long Beach, ~d that the application as amended 

~et with the entire approval of the Cha:he~ or Commerce. 

Copies or resolutions unar.1~ouzly ud.opted by the cities 

of: Long Deach enc' Sig:lal. Sill, e=.d. ma:J.y conmnm1cations from indus-

tries and institutions to be se=ved by the three ~ine$ were pre-

santed.. The reco,re, p=esented, we believe, rully justit1.es the 

granting ot the certificate asked tor tor the establishment ~ 

opera t ion 0 t tlle lines as :proposed. No opposition was e%pressed 
\ 

trom a:lY source, and the J:lllD.iCipa1it:tes were hamonious 1n sup-

:port of the changes. Applicant, in establishing this service, 

expects similar c.o-0:ge=atiOll on the part ot the mtmicipalities in 

ree.rra.ng1ng its 1.ocal :routes ove:- w.!:l.icll the 01 ty o-r LODS Beach has 

juris~1etion, ~d not this Co~ssion. ~e certit1cato to be 

€r~ted herein will per.m1t tho arra~ement or better service 

inter:l,eJ J,y tor Long Beach, a:ld, ":1e oelieve,. should be granted, and 

an ord.er accordingly Will 00 entered. 

~pplic~t herein requests a merger or the rights nerein 

granted' With its other ope=ations, which are ~rea~ merged each 

Wi th the other. The merger ot the certificate .herei:o. gra:o.ted With 

those !'lOW enst1ng Will e::lable :J.ppJ.ica:::.t to tr§.lisport rtw:Ily pas

sengers ~am W1~~ton and points westwardly from Long Beach to 
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points on the east sid.e or r.o:n.g Beach where the new lines "ntll 

g1ve service. T!le merger was :::.ot opposed., elld appears to be or 
public ceneri t, as Without it) e.ll passengers would he. ve to tre.:lS-

tar at the COmp~yTs te~1nQ~ 1n Long Beach. 

~otor Co~ch Company is ~ere'by ,laced upon notice that 

"operative ri~ts" do not constitute a. class ot p:cperty wl:.1ch 

should be ce.pite.lized. or used as an element 01' ve.lue ill determining 

reasonable rates. Aside '!:om their purely pe~ss~ve aspect, 

they exte:::.d to the holder a ~~ or partial ~nopoly ot a class 01' 

business over a particular route. This monopoly 1'eatw:e may be 

cr.a.nged. or destroyed at any til:Ie bY' tb.e State, Vdl1cb. is not 1n 

aJlY' :respect l1m1ted. as to the nU::l.ber 01: r1gb.ts which m.~ be given. 

OR:>ER 

Motor Coach Co~any having mad.e application to establi~ 

automobile passe=eer service over Orange Avenue, Cherr,y AV81ue 

and. Obispo Avenue, tem1nat1.ns at po1nts outSide ot the city or 

LO:lg Beach, a public hearing having been held, and the matter 

haVing been duly submitted and now being ready tor decision, 

TT-..1E :a.uI.ROAD CO:.:£i:SZION OF 1'l-i:! STATE OF CA.tI!O~a hereby 
, , 

declares that public convenience and necessity re~u1re t~t ~otor 

Coach Company establish ~d conduct automobile stage service tor 

the tr.ansport~tion or ~asse~ers between Lone Beach and other 

pOints over and c.long the tollow1:l.g routes, to-Wit:· 
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Orange Avenue Eoute: 

Cocmenc1ng at the no~thea$t corner o~ the i~ter
section ot Pi:le Avenue and Ocean Eoulev~ in the City 
or Long Beach, thenco north alo:c.g Pine .u.ven.ue to Broe.d
w~) thence ee.~t alo~ B~O~dway to American Avenue, th~ce 
zoutb. ~ong Amer1can Avenu.e to East Ocee.n Bou.levard, thec:.ce 
east along Ee.st Ocean Boulevard to Al.e.ra.1tos A.venue, tb.e:J.ce 
northerly along Al.a::u to::> Avenue to Ore.:lge Avenue, and·-· 
thence north along Orange Avenue to Sixty-eighth Street; 
retu.rning alo:lg the same rou.te to East Ocean Boulevard, 
and thence west on Oce~n Boulevcrd to the point ot beginning. 

Cherrz ~venue Route: 

Commo:e1ng at the ~tersect1on or Ocean Boulev~rd 
and Pine .&.venue in the City o~ Long BeaCh, thence :.ortl:t. 
:llo!lg P1::le Avenue to E::,oac:tway) thence east alo:::tg :S:ro.e.d~ 
to .American Avenue, thence south e.long 1a.mer1can k.VOonue to 
East Ocean Boulevard, the:ce east along East Ocean Bouleva-~ 
to Cherry Avenue, the::.ce nort!l el.ong Ch&l":t'Y' ,A.ve:a:o:.e to 
il.rtes1a noulevaN, 1il:ence e~t e.10r.g ~esia.. Boul.eva.=d to 
Ocean b.Vf~nUe1 Cone. the::lce no:t::. e.1.ong Ocea!l. Avenu.e to t~ 
!lort!lerl~r 01 t:r 11::1 ts ot: the City of' !.one Beach; retur..l1ng 
cJ.ong thvJ se.me route to ~ast Oce:!!l Boulevard., t!':.enee west 
~lo:c.g ~.s·<; Ocean. Eoulevard. to the pout of beg1:m1!lg. 

Cocn.enc1D.g Wit:!:. the 1:::.tersectlo!l of Ocean :3ouleva.:rd 
. ax ?1l:.e .A.Ve!lu..e, in the City 0'£ I.o:le Beach, t::'e:.ce north. 
1llong Pine Avenue to :East B=oe.e.';1ay I t!leD.ce east along 
~st Broc.dVia7 to .A:m.er1cc,:l. ";'ver.ue, the!l.ce =outh along 
ltJ!l.er:tcan Avonue to East Ocean Bo.u.eve.rC.. 1 thence ~ct 
along East Occ~ Bo~eve..~ to T~ple Avenue, thence ~o~h 
along Te:::ple AVEmile to A:lab.ei:l Street, the::.ce east at.O!le 
A:lahe1m. Street to Ob1spo Avenue, and t~:lt;e no::::t!:::. &:.ong 
Ob1spo ~venue to the gate ot the Shell OU Co:panyts 
plant near the intersect10n or Eill Street and Obispo 
.ci.venue; J,"eturtli!lg by t:t.e S::l:lle route to East Ocean Boulevard, 
thence west along Eazt Ocean Bouleve.=d to the po1:.t 0-: 
begi:m1ng, ane. 

IT IS El!."'F..EBY OEDE?ED that a certlt1ca.te or public CO::lVell

ience and necess1ty tor the establishment and conduct or su~ 

service be, ~d the same is, b.ereby granted to Motor Co~ch Co~e.~ 

subject to the rollo~ng cond1tio::lS: 

1. Appl1e~t shell tile its written a.ccept~ce ot 
the certir1c~te herein ~a:ted, within a period or not 
to exceed ten (lO} days rrom ~~te hereor. 
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2. A.~:=>1.1.<.:e.n.~ G bo.ll !'1.l.e. ~n. ~'JI:!>l.~<:.C. ~e, w1.. ~h1.n 0. 

:per1od ot not to exceed. twenty (20) d.ays tram the date 
hereof, tarit~ of rato~ ~d t~e seheduloz, ~ueh t~1~~ 
or r~~es ~d t~o sche~~ea to be 1~ent1cal with tho~e 
attachea to the applic~tion he=ein> or rates and time 
schedules cat1stactory to the Eailroad Commis~ion~ 
and .s!lel.~ COI:I::l.e:lce opere. t 10:0. or se.ld service Wi. thin a 
pe~1od ot not to exceed sixty (60) days trom the date 
hereof. 

3. The rights end pr1vileges herein authorized 
~y not be discont1~ued, sold, leased, tr~3ter.red 
:0.0:- ass1g:l.ed, U!llezs t::.e w:t'1 tte::l consent o't the 
~lro~d Commission to suCh d1scont~uance, sale, 
lease, transfer or ass1~ent ~s first been secured. 

4. No vehicle :.ay be operated. 'by c.pplicant herein, 
unless such veh1~e 1s o~e~ by said app~ic~t or is 
~eased b7 1t under a contract or agreement on a bas1s 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission, and 

IT IS ID.:?.EBY :ro:RT~:a CBDzm::D that th.e certificate of 

publiC convenience ~d necezcity herei~ gr~ted be, en~ the s~e 

is, hereby co~solidated and merge~ ~1th the operat1ng rights 

heretotore gr~ted to ~otor Coach Co~aay covering service be

twee~ Long Beach and v~r1ous other po1nts, a~ ot T~1ch rights 

have he~etotore been consolidated under ~uthority or the Rail

road Commission gr~nted by DeCision No. 14097 o~ ~pp11cat1on Xo. 

~0007, Decision No. 14798 on Application No. lOG20, Decision ~o. 

17589 on Application Xo. 13205, and DeCision No. 19290 on 

Application ~o. 14220; R-d 

IT IS b~REBY ~ OED~ that the authority to con-

solid~te ~d merge the right e~~ted h~e1n with the rights n~ 

owned by Motor Coach COl:lpcny) as described 1.:l. the order here1n, 

sbe.!.l be construed o:c.ly :J.S au.thority to publ1Bh rates and charges 

between all points served under authority ot the certir1cate o~ 

convenience ~d necessity ~=eady granted, and to operate through 

automotive stages between. s::J.y or :taid :;>ointS., no au.thority 'being 

conveyed tor the operat~on of an7 lesser service than that now 



aut~or1zed by t~e certi~icate herein o=ante~, or heretofore 

eranted; and provided further, t~t the rights herein granted 

in no way modify or alter in any respect restrictions hereto

~ore 1m,o~ed on the operations ot epplic~t or its predecessors, 

and that said restrict1o~c r~in in tul1 torce and effect. 

For ~ll ot~er purposes~ ,the effective date or this 

or~er shal~ be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at san :Francisco, Cal1fornia, this /2~ay 
or - ..... 4~d;~~....:;..,;;,;;,;;;.,~~' __ , 1929. 


